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Oeati squoted at $i at Edmonton.
er 4,000 head of cattie have already been secured for

-Pt romthe Alberta, N.W.T., ranges.
the ieOld historical square of Notre Dame des Victoires. in
Statues.Wer town, Quebec, is to be embellished with trees and

The G
Way ferr nment contemplates the establishment of rail-

Levyboats to carry the Intercolonial Railway cars fromo Quebec
'reNov c
lanc ova Scotia branch of the Dominion Temperance
ohibit s endorsed the platform adopted by the Montreal
Phion Convention.
a ere s no doubt now that the Labrador fishery will be,

uch whole, decidedly good, while the price will be very
eigher than last year.

the e number of shantymen hired in Ottawa and sent up to
IaWoods, within the last thirty days, is 2,ooo, and fully as\ly Morewill go up before the snow falls.

WetIa hi gh price for fish and a good catch, which will
unld cured, this is likely to prove a good year in New-

aood. Importations are unusually large. Crops also
are Bad
andTh ank fishery of Newfoundland has greatly improved
blut tebe fairly good. The shore fishery will be short.
Cer tvpriceanc codfish has risen to $4.80, and is pretty

in O dvance.
828l total assessment of Toronto amounts to $113,183.-
an ancomnpared with $98.297,301 for last year, showing
aCordinase Of $14,885,927. The population of the city,
(uring theto the assessors is 138,120, an increase of 11,;81year.

,feeral MILITIA NOTES.
o spf a.iddleton is gone to British Columbia on a tour

t F C. Chamberlin, 43rd, had to pay duty on a cup
Won, this year at Wimbledon.M ajor 6  fo
tary -General Oliver, late commandant in the Royal
Co llege, has left for England.

the ergeant Robert Norman, an old soldier wearing'estan and Candahar medals, died lately in the North-

C.ptI C. Freer, late of the London and St. Johns
regi t.S'choools, has leave of absence prior to rejoining his

etin England.*
teri dhfficers of the 53rd Battalion at Sherbrooke have de-
lse of r testablislh a gymnasium in the drill shed for the

Leny bers of the corps.
.obrick Lloyd Barker, Arthur Cayley and GeorgeKgstonhgentlemen cadets from the Military School,
4 old ave been made second lieutenants.

bublin OF Quebecer, Herbert C. Smith, lieutenant Royalregattaiusliers, figured most prominently in the Poona

Majr TAugust, and carried off the most valuable prizes.
tesh asmasJ. Egan, of the 63 rd Halifax Battalion of
ttali Pblisled a history of the Halifax Volunteer

the 63rd, and volunteer companies now merged with it in
captain R

aJor oth oy, of the 65th, has been appointed Brigadep"?neof te 6th Military District, in the room of Lieut.-
lce o ughe, who resigned on being elected Chief of

Staf ontreal.

donergt. Alex. Wilson, of the 33rd, who won the
'had poration Cup for competition by the Canadian

rPart en pay $3o.6o duty upon it. Surely the Customs
ndent Will have this and Lieut. Chamberlin's mozey

antheoipany of infantry stationed at Frederickton, N.B.,
b ected bya ery of artillery at Victoria, B.C., although con-

t Y rlway, are 4,000 miles distant from each other.the paci'On the Atlantic side of the Dominion, the other on

%e glishVolunteer Record says : The Canadians
g smalgreatly in advance of us in the art of manufac-

W'kybei al-arm ammunition, the riflemen of that depend-
ith Which Particularly fortunate in the 1888 issue, a 'make'

t th most satisfactory results are being obtained."
atteryatillery competition at the Island of Orleans, No.an takes thalifax G. A. headed the score with 222 points,

sVis ext$ e Quebec Merchants' Cup, worth $200; No. i
ith xt with204 points ; No. No. 4 Brunswick third,

a . 2  b Ollowed by No. i New Brunswick, with 182;the' ec next, with 179, and No. i Prince Edward
hAlfred1gbYties, with 169 each.

Wned .LPhasey, who lately died, was the most re-
S er Performer on the euphonium in the world, and a

St. Ge f1er Majesty's private band and bandmaster of
the tes h.sorges Rifles. Phasey and Mr. R. Morgan, whotrh e t the Quebec Chronicle, were boys together in
t Peter York's School Band,. under John Blizzard,
ha.Y er in the Life Guards at Waterloo, and afterward

and, jndemebers, for ten years, in the Coldstream Guardse.rold Cbarle Godfrey.

A LITTLE SKETCH.

The sun is slowly rising in the east, and every
minute rays of light seem to pierce the dusk of
early morning. I sit musing in my study after
breaking fast. The soft spring breezes, loaded
with perfume of the rose and syringa, steal through
the half-open window and fan my forehead and
seem to bathe it with a refreshing coolness. Even
the humming of the bees and the rustling of the
leaves, as they are moved to and fro by the light
zephyrs, seem to breathe of peace and rest.
What a dreamy, delicious day. All nature is
striving to do its utmost to drive away worldly
worrnes :

"And the cares that infest the day,
Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,

And silently steal away."
I feel as if I were not alone. I look up. A
child-a girl with large, wistful, yearning eyes-
stands in the doorway. She looks so pitiful and
full of sorrow, my heart goes out to her.

"What is it, little one ?"
"Dicky's gone !" says a little, tremulous voice.
"Gone where?"
"Mamma says Dicky's gone to heaven," she

says, with a little sob. "But Dicky ain't, 'cos
he's home on the sofa."

" Take me to your home to see Dicky, won't
you ?" I say, putting on my hat.

"Come on," she says. And I go.
We reach her home, an old tenement on a by

street, in the slums of our great city. She leads
the way up a flight of rickety stairs.

" Here's Dicky!" and opening the door, she
points to a fair-haired laddie on the sofa. The
words

"God's finger touched him and he slept"

came to my mind.
" He's offended with me and won't speak," says

this little lass, as she nestles up to her brother
and lays her tearful cheek against his.

I cannot answer, for I am sobbing now.
" He is speaking to me. Yes, Dicky, I'm

coming; take my hand and lead me over the
rough places. Good-bye, mamma, good-bye;
Dicky and I are going now." In the midst of life
we are in death !

I grope my way downstairs again and out into
the world.

Halifax, N.S. LEWIS C. SMITH.

THE BoON OF A BATH.-Mothers and house-
keepers should insist on their warni baths, from
90 to 112 degrees, which refresh one like sleep,
for the simple reason that they wash away the
waste which clogs the vessels of the skin ; this re-
lieves the veins, sets the arteries flowing more
freely and rejuvenates the whole system. After a
night's watching, a very warm bath will restore one
like four or five hours of sleep, and with a bath
and three hours' rest, one can support a strain for
weeks which else would be impossible. The
douche of cool or tepid water after the bath is
wonderful for hardening and developing muscle,
but can be used only a few minutes without in-
jury.

A DELIGHTFUL NEGRO STORY.-Dr. Payson, of
Portland, Me., used to tell this very good story :
One very rainy Sunday he went to his church as
usual, but no one appeared except an old negro.
who came in and asked if Dr. Payson was going
to preach. The doctor said "Yes " and went into
the pulpit and preached to the choir and the old
negro. Some months afterward he met the negro
and asked him if he enjoyed that sermon. "En-
joy dat sermon ?" replied the old man. "I 'clar,
doctor, I nebber heerd a better one. Yo' see I
had a seat pretty well in front, and whenebber
you'd say somethin's pretty hard like 'gin de sins
of men, I'd jes look roun' to see who you's a hittin',
and I wouldn't see nobody onl'y jess me. An' I
says to m'self, he muss mean you Pomp, you're
such a dretful sinner. WVell, doctor, dat ar sermon
set me thinkin' what a big sinner I war, and I
wvent and jined de church down horne. I' e a
deacon now."
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The man who sets out to be the architect of his own for-tune often has to alter the plans and specifications.
The reason some men can't make both ends meet is be-cause they are too busily engaged in making one end drink.
When a Boston girl has occasion to make use of a well-known proverb, she says sheol is macadamised with excel-lent purposes.
"I suffer dreadfully from ennui, doctor," said Mr. Bohre.

Do you still retain your old habits of talking to yourself?"
queried the physician, innocently.

Chicago boasts of the most economic young lady in theWest. When she washes her face she always laughs, so asnot to have so much face to wash.
We notice that a waterspout burst in Kentucky the other

day. A waterspout that would go into business in Ken-
tucky might expect to burst, with no assets.

Minister -"I hope you aie a good little boy, Bobby, and
always mind your father ?" "Yes, sir, I always do whathe tells me to when he begins to call me Robert."

A suburban Boston poet has discovered that the order of
sequence in courtship is first, to get on good terms with the
girl; second, with the dog ; and third, with the parents.

Mrs. H.-" Norah, did Mrs. Richly leave any messagewhen you told her I was not at horne ?" Norah-" Noma'am, she didn't; but she looked very much pleased."
Customer (to Mr. Isaacstein)--" The coat is about threesizes too big." Mr. Isaacstein (impressively)--" Minefrent. dat coat make you so proud you vill grow into it."
Country minister-" Little boy, what will your father say

to your fishing on Sunday ?', Little boy-" If you kin waita minnit he'l tell you. He's jest gone to dig some bait."
Miss Dearleigh (on the tennis ground)-" Won't you join

us, Mr. Whiteband ?" Rev. Mr. Whiteband-"I'm sorryto say I haven't the marriage service with me, Miss Dear-
leigh."

Professor-" Gretchen ! Please take the cat out of theroom. I cannot have it making such a noise while I am atwork. Where is it ?" " Why, professor! Vou are sit-
ting on it, sir."

"If you start on ajourney," says an old book of wisdom,
cand meet a cat, you should at once turn back." Thebook does not say for what purpose you should turn back,but we suppose it is to get your gun.

The man who pays his way ne'er frets,
Life holds for him much fun;

In short, the man who pays his debts,
Of debts has never one.

"Is there going to be any music at the church festival to-
nght?" asked Snooks of the pastor. "I do not know,"
responded that dignitary, who had been many times snubbed
by the leader ; " I do not know, but the choir will sing!"

There is a picture in Punch of a butler who threatened to
resign because "the cook was 'igh church and burns hin-
cens," while "the 'ousemaid was low church and burnedbrown paper to counteract the smell," and between the twohis life was unbearable.

A Pennsylvania man recently wrote to his sonewhatilhiterate son, who had married and settled in the West, ask-
ing : "How is your son and heir ?" A week or two laterhe received the gratifying reply that " the boy is doing
splendidly, but I am losing my hair."

Country Minister (to boy fishing)-" I'm sorry to see youfishing on Sunday, little boy." Little Boy-" Ain't you
goin' fishin', too, Mister ?" Country Minister--" I am fish-
ing for souls." Little Boy-" Well, you'll find 'em verysmall an' shy in these parts, Mister."

Wife (to country editor)-" Aren't you feeling well to-
night, John ?" Country editor--" Not very, my dear. An
indignant subscriber came into the office this afternoon and
mopped up the floor with me." Wife (anxiously)-Heavens, John, I hope he didn't stop his paper, too."

"Here's a piece of pie," said an R street woman to a
hungry tramp at the back door. "Thank.," he replied,catchng eagerly at it and biting a horseshoe out of it." Don't you want a knife to cut it with ?" she enquired. The
tramp looked hurt. "Madame," he said, in freezing tores,"do I look like a man who would eat pie with a knife n"

Since the day of Adam and Eve there has, probably,never been a marriage in which the contracting parties havenot been referred to as "the happy couple." This showsthat the world is not so bad a world as some people wowîdmake it, and that it is always ready to say the encouraging
word, even in the face of the most discouraging circunm-stances.

Bunco steerer (to stranger)-" Is't this Mr St
Staggletown ?" Stranger-" Yap." Bunco steeer- I
guess you don't remember me ; I'm Sam WVafflesono
William Waffles." Stranger---" Wha-at?* Ares o Bif
Waffiles's son ? Why, Sam, I'm gosh durnedref Io ai't
glad to see you' How long you ben ont ?" Bunco te
-" Ben ont ?" Stranger-" Yap The unysncod steere
Waffles ever had was sent up for five year for boss stealin'."


